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PEN ETROM ETER M ETHOD  FOR DETERM  IN IN G SO IL PARAM ETERS

D ETERM I N A T I O N  DES PA RA M  ETRES DU  SOL PAR LA M ETH  O D E DU PEN ET  RO  M ET RE

KU EI  - W U  TSA I ,  A ss i s t a n t Pr o  f  es so  r 

San  Jo se  S ta t e C o l l e g e ,  So n Jo se  Ca l  i f o r n  i a , U .S.A .

W ERN ER E. SCH M I D ,  A s s o c i a t e  Pr o f e ss o r  

Pr i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Pr i n c e t o n ,  N ew  Je r s e y ,  U .S.A .

SIROPSIS A nultabla rheologloal model Is ohoaen to represent the soil daformations under 
lmpaot loads. The parametera of the model are evaluated from the deeeleratlan history ourres 
of the lapaot penetrometer. The method is useful for determining the soil properties In 
situ, especially for remote soils where Immediate soli data are required and dlreot aooess Is
not available.

IHTBODUCTIOB

Various methods have been used to determine 
the soil properties In situ. For example, 
the standard penetration test, the shear 
vane, and the Henard pressure meter are used 
to measure the shear strength of the soil In 
a bore hole. Some other teobnlques, sueh as 
penetrometer tests, had their origin In the 
prlnolples of hardness measurement. They 
were developed to determine the properties 
of surfaoe soils. Among these, the aerial 
oone penetrometer was developed for deter
mining the soil properties at a dlstanoe.
The drawbacks of this method were dlsoussed 
by Sohmld'*' and Improvements were made to 
make It more suitable for praotloal 
applications. This paper desorlbes a new 
penetrometer and analyzes the data and 
results obtained with It.

DIFACT PBTCTBOKBTKR TBSTS

The penetrometer (Pig. 1) Is a hollow, 
olroular, ohromlum steel oyllnder of 75 
diameter with a heml-spherloal tip. A 
oross-seetlon Is shown In Fig. 2. An 
aooelerometer Is attaohed by a thread to a 
small anvil Inside the tip sueh that the axis 
of the aooelerometer and that of the 
cylinder oolnolde. The weight of the oap- 
sule Is 1.573 kg. The aooelerometer signal 
showing the whole history of deceleration Is 
transmitted through an amplifier system to 
the screen of an osolllosoope, and the 
resulting trace Is photographed by a 
Polaroid oamera. With an adjustable time 
scale the signal oan thus be reoorded for 
the best readability. For practical, 
operational applications the signal may also 
be stored on a magnetlo tape. Also, a 
triple aooelerometer with respective axes 
mounted along three mutually perpendloular 
directions at the oenter of a sphere was 
suggested for prototype applications if the 
direction of the penetrometer lnpaot cannot 
be controlled preolsely.

Fig. 1 Princeton Impact Penetrometer

Series of tests, both In the laboratory and 
In the field, were carried out by Sohmld and 
HeohtlwH1*} at Prinoeton in 1963-64. For 
normal soil conditions, the deceleration 
history of the impact penetrometer is first, 
a monotonously rising and than, falling curve 
yrhloh oan be approximated by a sine funotlon 
(Fig. 3).

THEORETICAL AHALISIS OF SOILS DHEBB IMPACT 
LOADS

1. Model

Aooordlng to.Wlnterkorn’s maoromerltlo liquid 
state theory'6', the constitutive relations 
for a soil subjected to Impact load In a high
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Pig. 2
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N U M B E R S  A RE  D IMENSIONS  

IN MILLIMETERS

Seotlon through Prlnoeton Inpaot 
Penetroaeter

In the Laplaoe transform domain, the streaa- 
atrain relations a re i

Ö Li«  = 3KCs) ^ cs) (4 )

•EXPERIMENTAL

•APPROXIMATED

CURVE 

SINE CURVE

Pig. 3 Deoeleratlon Curve of Impaot 
Penetrometer

energy state are essentially those of a 
liquid state. Soils, under suoh load oon- 
dltlons, oan be oonsldered to be sonewhere 
between a purely solid and a purely liquid 
state. Therefore, a generalized, rheologloal 
aodel (Pig. k ) with a ooablnatlon of an 
elastlo elenent whloh takes oare of the 
voluaetrlo behavior and a four-parameter 
aodel whloh represents the devlatorlo oha ra o- 
terlstlos. Is used to represent soils under 
lapaot load. The governing stress-straln 
relations can be written as followsi

and

(1)

(2 )

f .. «3 =  2 G (s') T;its) 
3 v) (5)

(a) VOLUMETRIC

Pig. 4 Bheologleal Soil Models
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G(S) =
Gì  

2 '

S(S*c^)

s*  + (  U, ♦ Ut  *  k»± ) S + at,
( 6)

In whloh ■ la the Laplaoe transform 
parn«t«r.

2. Vlaooelaatlo Solution of a Sphere on tha 
Half Spaoe

PEN ET RO M ET ER M ETH O D
where ■ designates the mass of the lmpaot 
penetrometer, t represents time, aB the 
maximum amplitude and T the period of the 
deceleration ourve (Pig. 3).

For the problem of a penetrometer 
lmpaotlng on the soil aurfaoe, If the lmpaot 
veloolty Is small oompared to that of the 
stress ware, the problem may be treated as a 
quasl-statlo one, and the method of the 
elastlo-vlsooelastlo analogy oan be applied. 
The vlaooelaatlo solution Is then obtained asi

The pressure distribution p underneath the 
oontaot area, with radius / , of the lmpaot 
penetrometer on the soil surfaoe Is assumed 
to be a spherloal one as shown In Figure 5.

W(t ) ( i d

where ¿(t) Is the lnrerse Laplaoe transform 
of^(s)= ( i + 2 j i ) / ( /i ( J.+ À) ' }
The oomplezlty of equation (11) makes It 
dlffloult to evaluate the soil parameters 
from experimental results. Therefore, 
simplification of this general solution has 
to be made by observing the physloal 
oharaoterlstlos.

Under high energy lmpaot, soils behave 
essentially like a liquid material and 
oonsolldatlon Is relatively small. It 
appears reasonable then to assume that the 
devlatorlo deformations predominate. This 
means that the volumetrlo ohange Is negli
gible, or K = «*» during lmpaot. This 
assumption yields x = «o also, and the 
solution of equation (11) Is then simplified 
to

It

(12)

Fig. 5 lmpaot Penetrometer on the Soli 
Surfaoe

r - r (7)

The elastlo solution (5) oan be expressed as

3 * + 2M f, ’ f  =
16

(8)

(9)

where

c , -

6 ‘

C = —
O n

(13-1)

(13-2)

where w' Is the deformation at the tip of 
the spherloal head, x and/¿are Lames 
oonstanta, and F la the forolng function. 
Teat reaulta of the lmpaot penetrometer ahow 
that, for moat aolla, F esaentlally may be 
repreaented by

F  = ™ a m sin - 5- 1
(1 0 )

¿3 = ( 13- 3 )

IMPACT
PENETROMETER

ASSUMED
PRESSURE
DISTRIBUTION

P = Poyp2p xi

ASSUMED  
CONTACT AREA
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x t a l u a iio «  o p  m  s o n .  p a b a m b t k b s

The ItMlmtloB history (Pig. 3) of the 
lapMt r « H n u t « r  on the »oil n r f t N  • 
b* approximated by a ala* function

get ) m -  ^  t in (1* )

ifialnc the final reloolty of tho 
penetrometer to bo zero without rebound, tho 
deformation w*(t) oaa bo obtained by double 
Integration of equation (14) and haa tho 
font

w'm- (- t  + y ) (15)

Xn ordor to eraluate tho aoll paranotora fron 
an lnpaot penetremeter test, tha theoretleal£ 
aquation (12)} and'tho experlnental £ equa- 
tlona (9) and (15)1 ouïra* woro natohod.
By uslng tho prlnolple of tha laaat aquaro 
nethod, aoll paranotora woro obtalnod for 
tho thoorotloal ourre glrlng tho boat fit. 
Slneo thoao aoll paranotora oan har* 
phyaloal slgnlfloanoe oaly for non-negatlre 
raines, tha ooouronoa of negatlre nlnoa woro 
exoluded ln tho proeaaa of eurre flttlng.

Tho roaulta thua obtalnod, ahowad that 
tha four paranotor nodal oould be alnpllflod 
to a Maxwell nodol (Plg. 6), alnoe G2 waa 
naarly aqual to soro and ? « oould be 
oonblned wlth to reproaént a single 
daahpot.

Por tho alnpllflod aoll notai, the 
equation (12) aan be modified as

(16)

Thla almpllfled theoretlaal ourre £ equation 
(16)) waa then natohed with the experlnaital 
ourre by using the aane approaeh that waa 
dlaouaaed prerloualy. Tfeo oaloulatod aoll 
paranetera are ahown ln Table 1.

DZS00S8I0M8 ABD COBCLOBXOHS

Soil paranetera oan be obtained by 
fitting a theoretical ourre to the 
experlnental one representing tho rarlatlon 
of the quantity w^t) f  (t) of lmpaet 
penetrcneter toata. The reaulta actually 
obtained Indicate that the generalised, 
rheologloal nedel originally u a a e d  for the 
aolla under lnpaot load oan be almpllfled to 
a two-parameter Maxwell nodel, which atlll 
repreaanta tha llquld-aolld oharaoterlstlos.

The oonatanta for the nodol paranetera 
obtained fra different toata on one and the 
aane target aoll are ln rory good agreement. 
Thla seems to oanflm the general ralldlty 
of ualag the Maxwell aodel to repreaont tho 
aoll under lnpaot loads.

Comparing tho raluea of the aprlng 
constant Gn and the daahpot oonstant^i ahowa 
that the rlaooua part of the deformation 
predomlnatee, because the soil Is rery much 
liquefied under the high lnpaot load.

Finally, the experlnontal, rertloal 
dlsplaoenents of tha soil at the tip of the 
penetroneter oen be oompered with the 
theoretical raluea by feeding book the aoll 
paranetera obtained from the experlnental 
currea.

Thla paper preaenta a alnplo and 
noanlugfui rheologloal nodel for thoao 
dynanlo soil problems in whleh the ahear 
deformations predominate. The paranetera of 
the nodel oan be obtalnod quickly by a alnplo 
lnpaot penetrometer test. The soil responses 
under different loadings could therefore 
easily be oaloulated.

Pig. 6 Maxwell Model
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Tabi« 1 Caloulatod Soll Paraaetera (Maxwell Modal)

Target Material Baaarks «1 (P«l) ^  (psl - m o )

Sandy Prlnooton day Natural «oil after two 262.5 0 .5 — 5
days soaked in heavy 264.3 0.5721
rain, w = 27.4# 251. & 0.5357

266.2 0.5436

Prlnoeton rod olay Dry, relatively
loose material, w - 2.65% 156.6 0.4402

201.7 0.4987
182.8 O .4587

Silty aand at Natural soil 665.3 0.8938
■oil surfaoe 882.0 1.0219

Silty «and, 20* Natural soil 669.3 O.9133
below «urfaoe 626.9 0.8810

610.0 0.8287

Sandy «lit and olay Natural soil, dry 1178 1.222
II92 I.234

1331 I.27I

Sandy clay Field reoently plowed 150.I 0.4093
and disked 225.9 0.5021

201.5 0.4726

Crushed rook i-1" Coapaoted 1709 I .5010

Pine sand Natural soil 373.6 0.6466
373.6 0.6466

If ax s Caabar Material used for 155.6 0.4249
»-348 at 31'C comparison purposes 15 1.I 0.4111

164.1 0.4288
161.7 0.4227
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SÏMB0LS

a acceleration

•m
maximum acceleration

c j
oonstant

F foroe

G shear modulus

G1
spring oonstant

K bulk modulus

G
k 1

m mas«

P prosaure

*1
radius of the apherloal head
of the lmpaot penetrometer

s Laplaoe tren«foia parameter

T period of the «Ine funotlon
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»■

X,  M 

\

9

^kk

tin«

water oontent

theoretloal 
vertical dloplaoe- 
ment

experimental vertical 
dlsplaoement

Lanes constants

dashpot constant

radius of the oontaot 
area

volumetrlo stress 
tensor

kk

1J

1J

▼olumetrlo strain 
tensor

devlatorlo stress 
tensor

deviatorio strain 
tensor
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